Introduction
Comprising 15-30% of the available carbon source in plant biomass, the utilization of lignin is important for development towards a future bioeconomy. [1] [2] [3] Studies show that up to 60% more lignin is present in today's bioreneries than that needed for process energy. 2 Hence, lignin may be considered as an abundantly available raw material for developing new value added biorenery products without compromising internal process requirements. As an amorphous alkyl-aromatic biopolymer, the lignin structure is distinctly different from other biomass polymers. Lignin is synthesized by radical polymerization of primarily three different phenylpropanoid subunits p-hydroxyphenyl (H), guaiacyl (G), and syringyl (S) and minor amounts of related derivatives. 4 These subunits are crosslinked through a network of several types of ether and C-C bonds, which closely surrounds and crosslinks to the carbohydrate polymers in the plant cell wall. 3, 5 One option for valorisation of lignin is surface modication by heterogeneous catalysis, chemoenzymatic catalysis or biocatalysis. 6 Biocatalytic or enzymatic lignin functionalization involves graing of molecules of interest onto radical-reactive lignin moieties in turn changing the functionality of lignin. 7, 8 The biocatalytic approach has the advantage that it can be done under mild reaction conditions, notably with respect to temperature. 6 Laccases (EC 1.10.3.2) catalyze oxidation of hydroxyl groups of mono-and diphenols via the sequential removal of an electron and a proton from the phenolic hydroxyl groups; the catalysis takes place via transfer of 4 electrons per round of catalysis with simultaneous reduction of one molecule of O 2 to two molecules of H 2 O. 9, 10 The oxidizing capacity of laccases is dened by the redox potential of the T1 copper site in the enzyme and the redox potential is known to be related to the ability of the enzyme to catalyze the abstraction of electrons from phenolic substrates. 10 Among laccases, the fungally derived enzymes have particularly high redox potentials E 0 ranging from 0.5 to 0.8 V vs. the Normal Hydrogen Electrode (NHE). 11 Laccases have been shown to catalyze oxidation of the phenolic subunits representing 10-30% of the units in native lignin. 12 The aliphatic alcohols and ether groups in native lignin are more resistant to oxidation (redox potential (E 0 ) > 1.2 V vs. NHE), 11 and cannot directly be oxidized by laccase catalysis. 13, 14 As indicated in lignin model systems, laccases may also catalyze oxidation of non-phenolic lignin units (C4-etheried) to radicals, but only when acting via a mediator. [15] [16] [17] Upon oxidation by laccase, the oxidized mediator (oen in form of a radical) oxidizes non-phenolic substrates according to mechanisms not available to laccases and return to its original reduced form. 18 In this way the mediator works as a shuttle between laccase and lignin, which requires high stability of the compound acting as mediator both in its reduced and oxidized radical form. 19 Articial mediators commonly used in laccase catalysis studies include HBT (1-hydroxybenzotriazole), HPI (N-hydroxyacetanilide), TEMPO (2,2,6,6-tetra-methyl-piperidin-1-yloxy) and ABTS (2,2 0 -azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonate)) ( Table 1) . Mediators such as HBT and HPI containing an -N-OH structure, react oxidatively with lignin model compounds via the radical Hydrogen Atom Transfer (HAT) route, 10, 20, 21 whereas TEMPO and ABTS react via an ionic route and the socalled Electron Transfer (ET) route, respectively. [20] [21] [22] Laccase treatments and laccase-mediator treatments (LMTs) of lignocellulosic biomass can thus facilitate different changes in lignin including direct oxidative modications, where C a oxidation from alcohol to carbonyl is a commonly reported change, [23] [24] [25] and radical coupling where the outcome will vary depending on the extent of reaction and on the type of molecule being coupled to the lignin. When lignin precursors are continuously coupled to lignin to increase the molecular weight the process results in polymerization, whereas the case where single molecules are attached to the surface of lignin is referred to as graing. 13, 26 Treatment of lignin with fungal laccases has thus been shown to gra molecules of phenolic nature including phenolic acids, phenolic amines, and uorophenols onto lignocellulosic material. 8 On this basis we hypothesized that LMT reaction systems would facilitate oxidative modication of lignin and that the effect might differ depending on the type of mediator used, the type of enzyme, and maybe even vary depending on the type of lignin-substrate employed.
This study was therefore undertaken to investigate modications of lignin facilitated by laccase treatments and LMTs, and to explore the options for upgrading of lignin via such modications. For this purpose high redox potential laccases from Trametes versicolor (TvL), (E 0 ¼ 0.79 V vs. NHE), 27 and Pleurotus ostreatus (PoL), (E 0 ¼ 0.65 V vs. NHE), 28, 29 were each applied in combination with each of four selected mediators HBT, HPI, TEMPO, and ABTS (Table 1) to treat two types of lignin-enriched biomass, referred to as wheat straw lignin (WSL) and beech organosolv lignin (BOL). Aer reaction, modications in the WSL and BOL were assessed by Pyrolysis-Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (Py-GC/MS) analysis.
Results and discussion
Lignin substrate changes aer enzyme-mediator treatment Py-GC/MS analysis of the two lignin substrates (having undergone 24 h control incubation in buffer at 50 C, pH 4.8, but without any laccase or mediator or laccase-mediator added) showed differences in their pyrogram proles (Fig. 1 ). The WSL Table 1 Synthetic mediators employed in the present work. HBT (1-hydroxybenzotriazole), HPI (N-hydroxy-acetanilide), TEMPO (2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-piperidin-1-yloxy), and ABTS (2,2 0 -azinobis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonate)): structure, redox potential and mechanism of oxidation: HAT (radical Hydrogen Atom Transfer), ET (Electron Transfer) showed a characteristic high abundance of 4-vinylguaiacol (peak 4G, Fig. 1a and Table S2 †) in accordance with what has been found by others. 30 The pyrogram also contained a very high peak at approximately 25 min, which was identied as being levoglucosan (by using Amdis soware (version 2.71, NIST, USA)). The pyrogram prole of the BOL showed relatively high abundancies of several peaks, including notably syringol (peak 7S), 4-methylsyringol (peak 10S), syringaldehyde (peak 20S), and trans-sinapyl alcohol (27S) ( Fig. 1b , ESI Table S5 †). The more frequent occurrence of peaks at low retention time (RT) in the pyrogram of WSL ( Fig. 1a ) compared to the pyrogram of BOL ( Fig. 1b) , is interpreted as being due to the higher abundance of carbohydrates in the WSL. The relative abundance of all identied and annotated syringyl (S) and guaiacyl (G) residues (ESI Table S1 †) provided the basis for calculating the ratio of syringyl-like to guaiacyl-like lignin units (S : G ratio) before and aer the different laccase-mediator treatments ( Table 2 ). The S : G ratio for all the differently treated WSL samples (and the controls) varied from 0.58 to 0.65 and no particular pattern or effect of the treatments could be discerned. The data did however signify a dominance of G residues in wheat straw lignin, which is concurrent with data published by others. 30 The S : G ratios for the similarly treated BOL samples did not show any differences among treatments, and varied from 2.48 to 2.74 ( Table 2 ). The S : G data for the BOL signied a dominance of S residues in beech wood lignin, which is in complete agreement with published data for organosolv hardwoods. 31 Laccase treatments and LMTs thus did not seem to affect the overall S : G ratio in any of the lignin substrates.
Changes in the relative occurrence of lignin residues
Even though the overall S : G ratios did not change in response to any of the treatments it was assessed whether there were differences in the relative occurrence of individual residues within the S and G distribution aer the different treatments. The relative occurrence for each lignin related residue was presented in percent, i.e. each G-compound compared to the total G molar area and per S-compound compared to the total S molar area (ESI Tables S2-S5 †). Generally, only minor differences within the distribution of S and G residues were observed in the lignin aer laccase treatments and laccase-mediator treatments (LMTs), and differences were moreover almost exclusively seen in the WSL samples. The most dominant change was a decrease in the relative occurrence of 4-vinyl guaiacol (G), which were seen for all laccase and laccase-mediator treated samples, but not when the mediators were added alone (ESI: Table S2 †).
It was also observed that the occurrence of other residues in the S and G distribution decreased or increased, and the residues affected correlated with the use of mediator (ESI Tables S2  and S3 †) . Changes in BOL were only observed aer treatments involving ABTS.
By grouping the relative abundances of S and G residues according to occurrence of aliphatic alkenes, alcohols, and carbonyls (alkanes not included), the mild effects of laccase treatments and LMTs on the substrates became more distinct (Fig. 2) .
In the WSL samples, both sole laccase treatments and LMTs decreased the occurrence of aliphatic alkene residues by 2-6% and simultaneously produced an increase of aliphatic carbonyl residues by 3-7% compared to the controls ( Fig. 2a ) thus indicating oxidation. Laccase-TEMPO and laccase-ABTS treatments were most effective in catalyzing these oxidative conversions as these treatments induced decreases in the relative occurrence of aliphatic alkene residues of 5-6% and a corresponding increase in the aliphatic carbonyl residues of 6-7% ( Fig. 2a ); the slightly Table 2 The S : G ratio for each treatment of the two substrates WSL and BOL. S : G ratio was calculated based on total molar area of syringyl residues (S) and guaiacyl residues (G) pr. mg loaded sample; no lac is control without enzyme added higher level of carbonyl residues appearing than alkene residues disappearing may be due to oxidative conversion of aliphatic alcohols, too. Similar grouping of S and G residues in BOL did not reveal any modication by LMTs ( Fig. 2b ).
No lac
Only the presence of ABTS resulted in a substantial decrease of alkenes and alcohols with a resulting increase of aliphatic alkanes (from 30% to 40%data not shown). There were no differences in outcome between samples treated with TvL and PoL.
Graing of mediators
Upon comparing pyrograms of samples having undergone LMTs with HBT and HPI, respectively (Fig. 3b , c, e and f and 4b, c, e and f) with corresponding pyrograms of samples having undergone sole mediator treatments ( Fig. 4a and d and 5a and d), it became evident that new peaks occurred in pyrograms of samples treated with laccase-HBT at RT ¼ 24.35 min, and at RT ¼ 21.80 min for samples treated with laccase-HPI. Analysis of the pure mediator compounds with Py-GC/MS conrmed that the peaks originated from each of the mediators, HBT (m/z 64, 91, 119) and HPI (m/z 76, 104, 147). This proved, that for both WSL and BOL, the mediators were present aer LMTs and subsequent washing of the biomass, but absent in the samples treated with mediators alone. These observations suggest that the laccases (TvL and PoL) catalyzed incorporation of HBT and HPI into the insoluble part of lignin by graing.
In contrast, in pyrograms of WSL and BOL treated with laccase-TEMPO or laccase-ABTS there was no trace of either TEMPO or ABTS in the lignin residues. It was therefore assumed that in the case any new compounds had formed via the latter treatments, they would have been removed in the washing steps and not graed onto lignin.
The relative abundance of the graed mediator structures was assessed from the molar area of the mediator/total S + G molar area (Fig. 5 ). In WSL samples treated with laccase-HPI, the occurrence of HPI in the biomass comprised what corresponded to 32% (TvL) and 35% (PoL) of the molar amount of total S and G residues, whereas treatment with laccase-HBT only resulted in 6% (TvL) and 5% (PoL) occurrence relative to the molar amount of total S and G residues.
On BOL a similar result, i.e. greater tendency of incorporating the HPI compared to HBT was seen. Even though the graing of mediators was also apparent, the data showed that BOL was much less susceptible towards having mediators incorporated. LMTs with both TvL and PoL resulted in 11% and 1% occurrence relative to the molar amount of the total S and G residues for HPI and HBT, respectively. The almost equal relative occurrence of mediators by use of either TvL or PoL indicated an equal efficiency of graing mediators onto lignin.
Activity of enzymes during treatment
The activity retainment of TvL and PoL under the enzymatic treatment conditions showed that TvL and PoL responded uniformly to the different conditions, although the T 1/2 values suggest a slightly more stable nature of the PoL compared to the TvL (Table 3 ). When TvL and PoL were incubated with mediators, without any biomass present, rapid activity decay occurred equivalent to the T 1/2 dropping from 372-452 min (no mediators) to 26-30 min (with mediators) ( Table 3 , ESI Fig. S1a and b † (only data for the -N-OH type mediators, HBT and HPI are shown)). In the presence of biomass the activity retainment of the enzymes with mediators present improved roughly 10 times (Table 3 ).
In the presence of WSL without any mediators, the T 1/2 indicated a slightly faster decay of activity compared to the control in water (TvL: 264 vs. 372 min, PoL: 355 vs. 452 min, Table 3 ). T 1/2 was reduced by more than half in presence of BOL compared to in water (TvL: 140 vs. 372 min, PoL: 175 vs. 452 min, Table 3 ). These data suggest that the BOL had a more negative effect on the enzyme activity than the WSLhowever, in the presence of mediators, the two substrates improved activity retainment equally well. As a last point, HBT and HPI did not show any profoundly different effects on enzyme activity (Table 3) .
Action and robustness of the laccases
The two laccases, TvL and PoL, displayed similar effects and appeared to act equally well on the substrates conrming that the equal activity dosing of the two laccases measured on syringaldazine could be transferred to LMTs on the two lignin biomasses. The uniform effect also points to the fact that in spite of a lower redox potential of PoL (E 0 ¼ 0.65 V vs. NHE) the observed changes in lignin were just as extensive as those observed for TvL (E 0 ¼ 0.79 V vs. NHE), thus indicating that the impact of redox potential might be less signicant in LMTs of biomass.
Measurements of activity during treatment and calculation of T 1/2 provided information about how long the LMTs retained the capacity to oxidize. PoL was found to be slightly more stable than TvL, but this was not reected in the Py-GC/MS results from LMTs. Instability of the laccase-mediator system in absence of biomass might be explained by the generation of radicals that, instead of acting on the biomass, presumably act on the enzymes themselves, which causes degradation. The acidic nature of BOL is also assumed to be the cause of a faster decline in the relative activity of the laccase in presence of BOL.
The reactivity of the two different lignin substrates
Results from Py-GC/MS analyses consistently showed that the lignin in the biomass from wheat straw was more prone to modication than the lignin from the beech wood ( Fig. 2-5 ). The differences in the propensity to modication of the two lignin substrates might be due to a range of different factors. First, the higher content of guaiacyl-like units as compared to syringyl-like units in the wheat straw lignin, WSL, compared to the beech wood lignin, BOL (S : G ratios of 0.6 vs. 2.7, Table 2 ), may have impacted the accessibility of the laccases to the phenolic -OH; the phenolic -OH group in the guaiacyl-like units may be more accessible than the equivalent -OH group in the syringyl, because the additional methoxy group in the syringyl-like units may contribute to steric hindrance, and thereby less reactivity. 32 Another possible inuencing factor related to the lignin biomass origin, is that beech wood (hardwood) lignin contains relatively more core-lignin units compared to wheat straw lignin, which contain considerable amounts of ester linked ferulates from crosslinking and p-coumarates linked to terminal units of the core-lignin. 30, 33 However, the different types of pretreatment employed for the two biomasses may be of even more importance. WSL had been hydrothermically pretreated and enzymatically hydrolyzed, a treatment known to be mild, maintaining many of the native characteristics of lignin, whereas the BOL was a direct result of organosolv (ethanol) pretreatment. Even though organosolv processing is also known as a gentle way of extracting lignin, studies on hardwood organosolv lignin have shown that this process can change the lignin by breaking the b-O-4 bonds and create more condensed C-C bonds. 34, 35 Such change would decrease the reactivity of lignin, since b-O-4 and other ether bonds are known to be the most reactive bond in lignins, and the expected outcome of LMTs on such lignin must be a less modied lignin compared to a lignin with a more native structure. 36 
Changes in the composition of lignin in response to laccasemediator treatments
The relatively limited modications observed in the lignin substrates by Py-GC/MS aer LMTs was expected since treatments of lignin with laccase-mediator systems must be regarded as mild treatments. The fact that no changes in lignin were observed aer sole mediator treatments (except with ABTS) (Fig. 2) , conrmed that laccase is needed to activate the mediators.
Of the individual lignin residues, modication of 4-vinylguaiacol (G), as analyzed by Py-GC/MS, was responsible for the most pronounced relative change in WSL, being reduced by all laccase and laccase-mediator treatments (ESI, Table S2 †). Presence of ferulates in wheat straw contributes to the relative amount of the 4-vinylguaiacol residues, when analyzed by Py-GC/MS. Thus, it is not known if the decrease is caused by modication on the core-lignin or the ferulate cross-linkages in wheat straw. A relative decrease of 4-vinylguaiacol (G) has been reported before as result of growth on wheat straw compost of the fungus Agaricus bisporus, that expresses laccase. 37 A decrease in guaiacyl-like lignin units, related with increased S : G ratios and associated with lignin degradation aer laccase-mediator treatment has also been reported by others, 24 supporting the hypothesis that syringyl-like units are more recalcitrant towards modication by LMTs compared to guaiacyl-like units. In the present work, minor relative changes were observed within the S and G distribution aer LMTs, but a clear effect on the overall S : G ratio was not observed. A plausible explanation for the lacking shi in S : G ratio could be that LMTs under the given conditions tended to modify (e.g. oxidize) the surface of lignin rather than degrading it; such oxidation would not change the S : G ratio analyzed by Py-GC/MS. Dependent on the type of mediator used, different individual G and S residues were affected aer treatment (ESI, Tables S2-S5 †). This selectivity may be related to the different mechanisms by which the mediators act. 18, 38 HBT and HPI are both N-OH type mediators. In LMTs, they promote a Hydrogen Atom Transfer (HAT) route through the formation of a corresponding N-oxyl radical (Table 1) . 20, 29 In contrast, TEMPO operates through an ionic route in a laccase-mediator system by formation of an oxammonium ion, whereas ABTS follows an Electron Transfer (ET) route (Table 1) . 39 These different routes have been shown to favor formation of different radical intermediates, which in turn appear to inuence which subunits in lignin are activated and how these are modied. F. d'Acunzo et al. 40 reported that a laccase-TEMPO system was more competent for oxidation of benzyl alcohols (model compound for aliphatic alcohols in lignin), whereas a corresponding laccase-HBT treatment was more competent for oxidation of ether model compounds. In the present study, laccase-ABTS treatments were most efficient in diminishing (presumably oxidizing) aliphatic alcohols in the lignin substrates, and most profoundly so in the WSL (Fig. 2) . It cannot be unequivocally concluded, however, if the observed changes in distribution of S and G residues of treated samples can be directly related to the different route of oxidation, but the present results support that mediators introduce selectivity towards lignin subunits in biomass.
Correlations between residues that decreased in relative amounts and plausible oxidation products that ideally would be expected to increase simultaneously, were not evident e.g. oxidation of 4-vinylguaiacol (G) would be expected to result in an increase of acetovanillone. Instead, the identied syringyllike and guaiacyl-like residues from Py-GC/MS were grouped according to their aliphatic characteristics e.g. alkene, alcohol, and carbonyl, which turned out to provide a relative measurement of the oxidizing effect of the treatments (Fig. 2) . As expected, the relative amounts of aliphatic alcohols (i.e. nonphenolic alcohols) did not decrease aer laccase treatment, because the sole action of laccase is oxidation of phenolic -OH groups. By including mediators, laccase-mediator systems were created which enabled oxidation of non-phenolic alcohols and thus extended the oxidation capacity of laccase, with laccase-TEMPO and laccase-ABTS appearing to be most efficient in catalyzing the decrease in the amount of the aliphatic alcoholsand the effect being most pronounced on the WSL (Fig. 2) .
The potency of ABTS towards oxidation of lignin was surprising since the cation of ABTS, known to be readily created by laccase, has the lowest redox potential of the included mediators (Table 1) . It has however, been suggested that oxidation of the ABTS + cation may induce further oxidation of ABTS to form the di-cation ABTS ++ which has a redox potential of 1.1 V vs. NHE compared to 0.76 V vs. NHE for the cation radical. 41 If such further oxidation of ABTS occurs, ABTS may provide a redox potential similar to those of HBT and HPI at 1.08 and 1.09 V vs. NHE, respectively. However, despite a much lower redox potential of 0.76 V vs. NHE for TEMPO, the laccase-TEMPO appeared to be more effective in oxidation of the WSL compared to the HBT-laccase system (Fig. 2) . Comparison of the lignin oxidation efficiency and the redox potential of the mediators thus suggest that lignin modication is not only governed by the redox potential of the mediators, but is also most likely inuenced by other parameters including radical stability and kinetic characteristics of the mediators. 20
Laccase induced lignin graing
Both laccases were shown to be able to gra HBT and HPI onto both of the lignin biomass samples ( Fig. 3 and 4 ). To our knowledge, this is the rst demonstration of LMT facilitated graing of -N-OH type mediators, HBT and HPI, onto lignin. Both of these -N-OH type mediators become N-oxyl radicals upon one-electron oxidation by laccase (reaction for HPI shown in Scheme 1).
Comparison of the relative occurrence of graed molecules revealed that the extent of graing with HPI was more pronounced than with HBT (Fig. 5 ). The better graing ability of HPI is most likely due to differences in radical stability among the oxidized form of the mediators. Hence, formation of the Noxyl radical from HBT has been reported to be followed by a spontaneous decay with a half-life (rst cycle) of 100 s 42 This is much faster than the decay reported for the N-oxyl radical generated from HPI, which has a longer half-life (rst cycle) of 7900 s, most probably due to its symmetric structure. 43 Such a notable difference in half-life has been reported to affect the selectivity of mediators, 44 and may explain why the N-oxyl radical of HPI appeared more available to gra onto the activated lignin surface.
Possible mechanisms of graing
There is no generic theory related to the laccase catalyzed graing of mediators onto lignin. However, it is tempting to consider a generic graing mechanism that is a result of radical coupling between two radicals with a resulting formation of a covalent bond between the lignin and the mediator. 26 When a mediator is present with the laccase, the graing may occur either via the phenolic moiety or via the non-phenolic moiety in lignin. Phenolic subunits are available in lignin, and thus presumably also in both of the pretreated lignin substrates employed here. 45 Phenolic subunits are known to be activated by laccase oxidation and we therefore suggest that a plausible route to graing could be through radical coupling between the N-oxyl radical and a phenoxy radical on an activated lignin subunit (Scheme 2a). Since the mediator enables oxidation of non-phenolic moieties, another plausible route of the LMT induced graing might be via activation of a non-phenolic subunit in lignin, where a benzylic radical is generated by an N-oxyl radical, which in turn either would result in a C a oxidation or radical coupling between the benzylic cation and a second N-oxyl radical as these are present in high quantities (Scheme 2b). A third option, supported by results obtained by R. Bag et al., 46 suggests that N-oxyl radicals under mild conditions and in the presence of a Cu catalyst (in the present work this would be laccase) may react with double bonds in lignin (aliphatic alkenes) thereby attaching the radical mediator with a resulting oxidation of the C a (neighbor C-atom) (Scheme 2c). This latter mechanism is a novel mechanism for LMT action on lignin, but more work is required, such as e.g. understanding the lifetime of the different radicals, before the most likely among the three suggested mechanisms can be ascertained.
It is likely that the extent of graing may be optimized, e.g. by using conditions (pH and temperature) that favors the stability of the radicals involved. Graing on lignin by laccase action has mainly been carried out with phenolic molecules 7,8 and only few have succeeded in graing aliphatic compounds such as amino acids, acrylamide and alkylamines. 1, [47] [48] [49] Different types of lignin have been employed in each study (kra pulp, ax bers, and even various wood pulps or chips). A graing mechanism similar to the one outlined in Fig. 2a has been suggested for radical coupling of a phenolic compound to lignin. 7 It has, however, to our knowledge not been reported that the mediator itself gra onto lignin to produce "hetero-functionalization", i.e. going beyond phenolic polymerization. Moreover, in the present study the laccase catalyzed reaction is suggested to be the same on different types of lignin substrates.
The graing of the mediator itself presumably induces changes in the properties of lignin, but it may also serve as potential pathway for controlling modication of lignin. HBT or HPI are used in organic chemistry as coupling facilitators because they both have the properties of being good leaving groups. 50,51 Andia et al. 52 have demonstrated how HBT and HPI can be added to alkenes that have similar structures to the subunits found in lignin. The mediators subsequently serve as leaving groups for substitution of compounds possessing nucleophilic properties. In a two-step design, where conditions are optimized to improve graing of -N-OH mediators to native lignin, where aer conditions are optimized to facilitate substitution, these mediators may open a new pathway to functionalize lignin. In addition, it is not unlikely that the use of mediators as intermediates may expand the possibilities for graing non-aromatic and more diverse compounds including phosphorus, nitrogen, and sulphur nucleophiles to give high-value products. 52
Conclusions
High redox potential laccases were found to be capable of graing HBT and HPI mediators, both being -N-OH type mediators, to lignin. We suggest that the graing occurred by radical-radical coupling mechanisms involving laccase oxidation of the mediator, and then different types of either direct (Scheme 2a) or indirect catalytic oxidation in lignin moieties (Scheme 2b and c). The coupling efficiency appeared highly dependent on the type of lignin substrate, an effect likely resulting from differences in both origin and treatment of the lignin substrates. Laccase treatments and laccase-mediator treatments induced changes in the molar area distribution of S and G residues in pyrograms obtained from Py-GC/MS. The overall S : G ratio was not affected by LMTs, but grouping of Py-GC/MS residues provided results indicative of overall oxidation and reduction of double bonds in lignin residues (alkene oxidation). Selective changes of different residues within the S and G distribution, suggested that LMTs also introduced some selectivity towards lignin subunits. The data obtained open up for new uses of lignin by laccase-assisted modication.
Experimental

Materials
Lignin substrates. The wheat straw lignin substrate (WSL) was a hydrothermally pretreated wheat straw sample that had been exhaustively enzymatically treated. The sample was obtained by hydrothermal pretreatment of wheat straw in a pilot plant facility (10 min, 190 C). 53 Then, aer pretreatment, the solid fraction was suspended to 4.5 wt% dry matter (DM) and treated for 48 h with the enzyme cocktail Cellic CTec2 from Novozymes (Bagsvaerd, Denmark) at pH 5.1, 50 C. The enzyme formulation was added in a ratio of 0.5% by weight of enzyme formulation (liquid) to wheat straw (DM) and 0.02 wt% sodium azide was added as preservative.
Aer treatment, the suspension was centrifuged for 20 min at 5350g, the pellet obtained was washed twice with deionized water; this procedure was repeated twice. Aer the treatments, the pellet was washed, dried at 70 C, ground and sieved to a max. particle size of 355 mm. Beech organosolv lignin (BOL) was produced at Thünen Institute of Wood Research (Hamburg, Germany) by ethanol water pulping 1 : 1 (wt%) of beech wood chips. The pulping conditions were 90 min at 170 C with liquor to wood ratio of 4 : 1 in presence of 0.5 wt% H 2 SO 4 based on dry wood mass. Compositional analyses of the two lignin biomasses according to NREL Standard Procedures for Biomass Compositional Analysis 54 showed that WSL comprised 46.9 wt% of carbohydrates and 43.7 wt% of lignin. The composition of BOL was 4.5 wt% carbohydrate with a lignin content of 87.4 wt%.
Laccases. The laccases derived from two basidiomycetes Trametes versicolor and Pleurotus ostreatus were obtained from Fluka (St. Gallen, Switzerland) and Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany), respectively. Both laccases were freeze dried formulations and kept frozen at À20 C until use.
Mediators. 1-Hydroxybenzotriazole (HBT), N-hydroxyphthalimide (HPI), 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-1-yloxy (TEMPO), and 2,2 0 -azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (ABTS) were all obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Each mediator was solubilised in MilliQ ltered water and the solution adjusted to pH 4.8, and mediators were then added individually in equimolar amounts to the relevant reaction mixture.
Laccase activity assay
Laccase activity was determined by monitoring the oxidation of syringaldazine at 530 nm (3 ¼ 6.5 Â 10 4 M À1 cm À1 ). The assay reaction mixture contained 0.1 mM syringaldazine, 3.3 vol% methanol, 25 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.0), 25 C, and a suitable amount of enzyme. Oxidation of syringaldazine was monitored by measuring the increase in absorbance at 530 nm. Enzyme activity was expressed in units: one International Unit (IU) is dened as 1 mmol of substrate (syringaldazine) converted per minute at 25 C, pH 5.0.
Laccase-mediator treatment (LMT)
Treatments of the WSL and BOL were carried out at a substrate consistency of 5 wt% (dry matter (DM)), in 1 ml reaction volume at pH 4.8, 50 C, and 1250 rpm shaking for 24 h. Each laccase was added in a dosage of 88 U g À1 DM (units as determined from the syringaldazine assay, described above). Mediator concentrations were 16 mM and samples with HPI had continuously small amounts of NaOH added to keep pH at 4.8. Untreated, laccase-treated, and mediator-treated samples were used as controls. Aer treatments, laccase activity was terminated by heating at 99 C in 10 min. Aer 10 min of centrifugation at 19 000g, the samples were divided into liquid and solid fractions. The solid fraction was washed twice (30 min at 1250 rpm shaking) in 1.5 ml milliQ water and freeze dried.
Monitoring of laccase activity during treatments
The activity of each laccase with and without lignin biomass present was monitored over 24 h at conditions identical to those of the laccase-mediator treatment (all run in duplicates). Samples were taken at 0, 1, 3, 7, 14 and 24 h of reaction, centrifuged for 1 min at 10 000g, and activity was measured immediately in the syringaldazine assay.
Lignin composition by Py-GC/MS analysis
The composition of the insoluble part of each lignin substrate aer treatments with and without laccase and mediators was determined in triplicate by pyrolysis gas chromatography/mass spectrometry analysis (Py-GC/MS). Estimation of the distribution of monomeric lignin-and lignin-derived residues from Py-GC/MS was done according to the following steps according to del Río et al. 55 and Jurak et al. 37 Obtainment of exact retention times and peak areas from signals of known levels of pure standard compounds; then, calculation of the molar peak area from the relevant pure compound signal by dividing the peak area signal for an amount of a standard compound by the molecular mass of that compound.
In the lignin sample runs specication of a cut-off of 1% molar area of total for consideration.
Normalization of relevant peaks in lignin sample runs by summation of the areas for the identied molar peaks (i.e. sum ¼ 100%); data for triplicate runs were averaged.
Estimation of relative occurrence of each monomeric moiety was estimated by dividing the molar peak area of the monomeric residue by the total weigh of the lignin sample weighed in for Py-GC/MS analysis (last mentioned, was done for a few of the comparisons (Table 2) , were the molar areas were compared per unit amount of sample weighed in for the Py-GC/ MS analysis).
